






Sacramento  9, California
 1/2 
ROTC Officers Assume 
New
 
Commands  Friday 








 first time. 
The new 
officers  will be responsible for cadet 
in-










-officers  to fake command this week are Cadet -Major
 Peter 
L. Gorvad, battalion commander:" -
Cadet -Captain Philip 
K Hernan- se 
  
sesterday





 and $104.621 lor 
equipment
 ; 
photo by Battle 
NEW 
iota'  ('ADET Battalion 
Commander,
 Peter L. Gonad,  
reads the orders of the day 
to his, nets!) appointed 
company  
commanders. 
They  are, left to 
right. (4tdet
 Captain Arthur 
Knopf, 
Roland
 B. Feasel. 
Warren K. 
Janet.,
 Norsei D. 
Pulliam, t 'a del 
elajor Gors ad 
and Cadet Captain%
 Richard A. 
Tharp.




























campus  was requested of the 




 in his 
annual  budget,












 and equipment 






























son  said. 
The adnunistration had hoped 
tor an amiropriat ion of e7,060,149 
to pies
 ide for the
 
eons!,  
net  Mel of 
an administ









 had hoped for 
a 
larger appropriation.- the 
bust-
nese manager
 said. "or oill be 











 lir in 
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represent at is.' to 
he St udent ' 
Council, resigned  




at illness at home. I 
-I find that I Mould he able 





 that a 
good Council 
member should be able to do 









Is st. and the
 Cie, Planning







































Captains Norvel D. 
Pulliam,  
War-







Memo  Fuehida, 
leader
 


























 George C. Hesse, Lyle 
W. Hunt,









said he is "sympathetic.
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 as 1113 
col-
 
"Even though the hedge/ smuts. 
ter the

























said,  "our- lutttio 
Christopher J. 
Ball,  iVilliam 4.
 
Unwillingness  to gamble 
with  
Latimer,  Gerald M. 












Senior Week funds was given
 as 
F, Reichert,
 Datid .11. Adams, 
%binaries. He 










liarland E. McAllister, 
and Fluid 
the prime
 reason for the move. 
D. 
Coon.  
"We could hope for a lot of last -
Drill leaders 















 said. "But 
any monev
 we lost 
in marching,


















,ntor Council ch 







made  up for 
by
 cutting Seniot 
Week activities. It isn't worth 

































 from Fourth 
To 
Tenth  




said:  "A city's 
net- CO'Rec Gives 
v,:ork































































Dr, Roy E. Simpson,
 state su- part of the Seniors. "They just 
Tom 









public  instruction,  
didn't care," Miss Dougherty said. 
 
lined a numbt-r 
of
 
projects,  anei 
ink on "h..' h" 
'IA.."'" ""  
teeksion



















































 for 448 reserve- . 
suffer from added 
traffic."  





yesterday 24 tickets 
The  Student Co
 u 
ti  i I 
0,1 kit
 

































Another reason given for the 
street
 might be set 
tO 
operate  1 of 
the (lams 
Is teased 
ellen  tee Ill -




















































No acceptance had been
 
received  






















ac- dent was 
given."  
he 
said.  "I myself 




college  think 



















 in , was called off partly because
 
the 
the Civic auditorium 
on the
 ese-I
 class needs 
to devote more time 
ning of May 1, 
stated
 Don Binder, 'to Senior
 Week. For this reason,
 
ASB representative in 
the 
Native.'
 Scannell  




he held later in 
the  quarter. 









 afternoon was 
named 
as meeting 
























Informal discussion of the
 e0n-
trovursial  letter from 
Rutgers  uni-
versity, concerning a long-range 
program to eliminate racial 
dis-
crimination clauses
 in on -campus 
organizations, is scheduled for 
Tiiestlay afternoon. 










that the Student 
Council  




will  hate a place, along with the 
Enrollment at Second Meeting 
gates
 of other  colleges, in 
the  in -





 was the principal 
business 



















































alumni. faculty and visiting dole- 
311ei Ilffan





 prospect's. -Junior 
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Of 
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trophies  will 
State 
college,





















%Varren s I efila si
 










manixeser and personnel. 
lure 
to 
















 take a 










 at 4.30 pm.
 in the Student
 altSellre trOM 
Michigan State
 to ucation 
took the shape













 to the 
$15.00e-



















 teachers of 















 in a visit 












 not attend 
Eisenhoe I. 
head q u a 1 
t e r s last ,I 
mated  the 
program 










 Berrey said. , month, 
said  she %sag not 
inter-
 I 
$9,030,000 in 10 
years. 
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 ot a normal
 traffic flow 
on 
them,  a 
compromise  

















Its.' 1),r.e. 30 
edition  of the Spartan
 

















































































Ii.' hopes the job 




















a part of their 
college 
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Board of Edu-
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5, 
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rate lately, a 










in order. We suggest a 
meeting
 of 
administration,  class, 
student  body. 
ind so( ,a1
 





still  have a few 
traditions 
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Ii, 1,1 1/i 
iiiiti-trttil
 
.12 I 1.1 
I
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Also appointed to the commit-





























































































































































































































he fair to those 
fess  to 






my attention  
throligh
 
the Spartan  










 State college organiza-
tion's  budget WRs I , esen 
though 
%s,' 
students  went riser the 
top_ 
Is that right"  
Fourth, a need may eons,. up 
Attu'. 
















mesons',  on 
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let  out to the students. From all 
indications the councils will prob-
ably 
be 






(-allies  at Long Beach
 State coi-
1 lege under 




 $2,538,000 and 








FOR LUNCHL., AND 
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS 
























































 doors to 
L210
 







































































































 FOR BEDROOM 
C" 
All 













































 in quaint 






wordfront  with 
anticlimax
 
























 satire, wit, 
end parody. 































































































































































18, Novice PAAU 
champ-
L-Inships.





















































Seating Plans for 
Santa 
(la t ra  


























seats in the 
auditorium
 are "wing 
reserved  for 
students of 
























 office. They will 
cosi  
50 cents 
with a sttident body card. 
Balcony standing room tickl.ts 
will










Eleven hundred general adme 
:ion 
downstairs  seats will he avail-
able
 to the public at $1.25. 
Stu-
dents may purchase these ticket, 
,1 the student section ducats al' 







































































































































the  first 





























 and Ducks. 
Sith  iiame
 
Announcement ot the Oregot, 



















at T, n 
p, are 
the only home 
games  seh, - 
doled thus far; with Brigham 
Young umiversity, Fresno State. 
Stanford  
and  Oregon on the away - 
Irom-home slate. 
With Oregon and Stanford al-
ready in the fold, Athletic
 depart-
ment  officials admit 
that plans 
ale  nearly complete for, 
a thild 
Paeific 
Coast  conference 
team
 ',I. 
next year's schedule. 
Browsers
 Round -up 








 and it is hoped 
that
 
he will return having 
schedul,,1
 
two or three more opponents
 
to 









 an easy 
victory  w11,-11 
hi-
-oartan rifle
 team shoots 
again'' 
,nta Clara this 
afternoon  at th, 
.,,,rtan rifle range. 
Leading shooters for SJS 
al.  
















I  !all' .1;  1 
l'he
















associat  ion 
Tia-.
 
















































ilroneo  (,rid.  
































 J. Hauck, 




 in an 
organized
 


















































E. Soo Caries 
Formals 
& Informals 
. . . For All 
Occasions 



















































































































j15,.according  to 
C.
 W. Quinley jr.. 
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Programs of financial help
 
are
 post -graduate credentials





























degrees,"  Mr. Quin-
ldnel






























tht  I. rri 
ttl.' (atalt,g Aailal)le 
.,; 1,cter ' sky and his 
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w1/111111Ple%  
office,  















































 of Parent:, 
and Teachers, Inc., 
according  to 
Dr. 

































dation  Dr. Clements 
said. OM\ 
,undergradaates

















 for a program of train-
ing 
teachers











counseling  and 
guid-
az Cierarc, 
Jim Ilvighes, the  'i 
Bert 
Giaf 
. Vladimir, and 
heating  
t 



























 ann  


















































 trebly at 
4 pm and 






Iola:sill  Davies is 

















 and the 
effect of 
treat
 liberality on their 





 stipple:4A to lw 
an ex-























to A J 
Peters  and 
Son. San 
Jose  











crossing  of Se-
venth


























Its soon as weather 
permits.  
Fleet
 for the nesv
 buildings will 
Is'
 piped 
Ii tint the boiler room sit-
uated 



















 be open  
to 















- A day of 
















= - loons 
chairman
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- Ilip 
day  will begin 
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FOR FINE SHOE 















































































 Chi rpd10111: Meet 
 ,,Idy 
in























 in Room 
13
 

















in Room 7. 
Reveilrie. ballet: Meet tonight 
 at Tao 
o'clock







































































 unable  
tO 
pick up their first
 tea bids Sat. 







  after 
1:30 p.m. 



















































































































 graduates and mem-
bers of 
the  armed 
services
 being honor-




















chosen  to participete in 
this  plan 
will be from  the 
upper portion of their 
graduating
 classes and will have evi-

































obtaining  appropriate security 
clearance.  
as work 














 for Master of Science
 De-
























employment  at Hughes: 
Nil TIME -from June, 1953 to Sept., 1953. 
HelfrIME -from Sept.. 1953 to June,
 1954. 
FULL TIME -from June, 1954 to Sept., 1954. 
HALF TIME -from 

















university half time 
during  regular use. 
sions working on their Master's Degree. 
The Salary will be commensurate with 
Maria  
the individual's ability and experience, 
and will reflect the average in the elec-
tronics industry. Salary growth will he 
on the same basis as for full-time mem-
bers of the engineering
 





 be eligible for 
health,  
accident, and life insurance benefits. as 
well as other 
benefits  accruing to full-
time
 members. 





ern California west, actual 
travel







 to Sarpeosare 
ten per 
cent
 of the full starting annual 
salary. 




books at either the University of 
Cali-
fornia at I os Angeles 
or
 the University 
of Southern California, covering the re-
quired number of units necessary to ob-
tain a Master's Degree, will be provided 
by Hughes 





 one hundred Coopers-
 
Number  
tire Awards are made each year.





 candidates present them-
selves.
 
Candidates  sill be
















 forms should be obtained
 








grade transcripts must he returned not 
later than I 
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